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The al'we is .letTeison City lime, which is 14
la in. taster t liau Iinalia. lime.
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riilTTMnOi'TII IIAII.

IKPA HTS.
. in. I :'.ih a. in.

... in. i KASTK'uX. 3.m p. III.
'.h a. in. i j n.OO a. 111.WES rKKX.p. in. 1 g.'j5 p. in.
!. a 111 Ni'KTII KK.V. 4. '." p. ill

". p. 111. SOUTH KllS. 9.110 a. 111

.'..':i il III. ( OMAHA. j 8.25 a. 111.
.'.:; p. m. 1 4.25 p. 111.

4.iw p. in. VKKPI'fJ WATKK, 8.00 a. 111

i I. (Ml l 111. 1.00 p. in
1 17, ISM.

ItA'Vi'.. Ca7AIE4t:i FOi: HOXKY
OItlKKS.

On r ;iot excet'dir.sj $15 - --

iiv.'v
10 centf

--f, iii.i! r.oi exceeiiii:j; $.in-- " 13 cents
.:n f4.J - 20 centi'

-- in . ' so 25 cunts
A ?i:i-il- t Monev Onler may mcituie n

,i uiu .i frt-ii- i one rent to iiliy dollars, but
r.it m i a Irac.Knial part of a cent.

KATKH FOIt rUSTAOE.
-t ma'ter (letters) 3 cents per Vx ounce.

-- .1 " " t I'liblLslu-r- rates) 2 cts per lb.
I " " (Traiifient Nevvps-oer-s and

!oik come under tlii clasf 1 cent per
eaeli - oiiTiees.

itli fiasii inereUandise) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. JlAlWHALL P.M.

OFI ICIAL DIRECTORY.

t irv DU:r.riri:v .

. i.t !:: 1: s. smith, flavor.
WILLIAM 11. ( I Slll.M;'. '1'rea.surer.
.1. Ii. SIM rity rierk.
WII.LL IT roiTENGKK. Police .lud
K. l:. WINIU! M.t ity Attorney.
P. V.. Ml 'KI'JIV, thief ot I'oiiee.
P. .M- - 'aNN. Overseer Of Streets.
'. Ktl.llNKK. t hief of Fire Ilepl.
V. il. SCIIILOKNT-.tTlT- , t h'li lltiard of Health

IXIIVCILMK.N.
1st U'ari Win . Herohl. II. M. l'.oiis,
.ii.i WardI. M. I'atiei.i,. .1. II. Fairfield.

Want M. IS- - Murphy, .1. K. Morrison.
Mil Wal'l f. L. Leiibhoil. P. Mct'allan.

SCIl'.M'I. ItOAKH.
IKSSF is. STKOPK, .1. W. HAKN'KS.

M. a. 11 u:nt; n vm. wivtkkstekx.
L. J.. KKN XKTT. . . I.KO.NAKO.
T'v tn titter- - --JXo. M VKSHAI.L,

o
.'I NT V PIltKt.-TOKV-

.

W. II. N LWI.LL, County IreaMirer.
.i.'A. J I'.NN I XOS. County t'lerk.
.1. W. JuIINmJN. t'ounty Judi:e.
K. V. I1VEKS. Sheiif..
t. Ylll s ALioN.sup't of Pub. Instruction.
ii. . FAIKFlhl.O, County Surveyor.
P. P. t;.VSS. Coii.ner.

1 orsrv COMMISSION" K.KS.
JAMKS C ISA WI'OIIO. Soulh llend lreclnct.
S.Ui'L IIICHAUltSOX. iMt. Plea-san- t Precinct.
A. P.. mi'li, PlaltMiioutli

Partii's having l.uiness with the County
Coiiimi--io.-i- s, will find them in session the

list Mi. mlay and Tuesday of each month.
--o-

ItOVKI) OK HIADF.
FILNK CAIIIICTH. President.
.1. a t;oNNOU. HEXKY ILECK. Vice-Prel-tten- t".

WM. S, WISE. Seeietary.
PKEO. OOIIOEK, Treasurer.

lu'ul.ir meetings of tho Hoard at the Court
llou-v.tl- ie ilr-- t Tuesday evening of each month.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Frenh, Ture Milk

ii:i,ivi:ih:i oail.y.
i'ptc'al calls attended to, and Freih Milk

from same f.iniUUed when wanted. 4ly

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
. PLATTSMOUTH JfEB.

c. iji:isi:i., Proprietor.

Fiour, Corn Meal fc Feed

tys on hand and for sale at lowest cab
The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Ji4ituiiriiiitK-ijivti.ii.sttJiior- t

i

riattMiuniitli Telejihone KxfiiAnffP.
I .1. P. Yoiiiik, resldei.ee.

I'.eiinett & l.ewH. itore.
:i M. IL Murphy & Co.. "
4 i; n nt-- r st.iiil.s.
I, I'oHiity t't rk's ofllee..
II K. P.. Lew in, resilience,
7 .1. V. Werkhach. Moie.
H Western I'liioli leli-ump- olli. e.
1 l. II. Wheeler, reshlenee.

In II. A. Cniiiplie:!.
II It. IL U In.lliaiii,

.l:.o. Wavmaii.
ir. .1. W. .Ii iinuik's,
17 W. S. U olliee.
is Moirisney Pros,, otlice.
1: W IS. ( 'alter, lore.
1.11 il. W.
21 M. IS Murphy.
2--' l. II. Whfflt-- r & f'o . i.lll'e.
2.1 .1. P. Tavlor. reMilenee.
21 I- list Niiliniiitl Kai.k.
i". P. K. Kulfiii-r'- s oliiee.
2iJ .1. P. Voting, fti.rt .
2 s House.
2:1 II. W. Ilyi'-- . refhleuee .

,l .liiiirnal ullii-e- .

.'12 Pali lii'hl'-- iee tiKiee
:U III- 1: v i n Pi 1:. ( i i.'iice.
.lr, .1 N. Vvl-- e. I ".l.lelil.-e-.

:u, . M. I liapinaii, "
:;.' V. , l. ii.ues,
;iS .. N. Millivail,

II. I.. P.iiini-i- , "
In VV. II. Seliililkliet ht, olliee.
II .vii!livaii i Wooley,
4'I A. W. MeUtllKllllM. rfsidt'liep.
4:1 A. Piil ti ison. nvery.
41 ('. M. Hi. hues.
45 L. It. Peiiuett, resilience.
4i Ceii. S. Smith, olliee.

JI7 L. A. Moule, llor-s- f .
4! .1. W. Ilarues. residence.
Ml IL IL Livilic-to- n, olliee.

3i7 .1. V. Weekliaeh, rerhteiiee.
:ttt liai.l.iin Wright.
:5li W. II. Sehi!ilkiiecht "
:d; ;eo. s Smith,
J.O K. i:. Livni.'-Il- i. "
:jl." C. ('. Pall. ul.

The pwitfli Imanl e.iiire i t- - Phittsmouth with
AHlilan.t, Arlington, I'.lali. Couueil ;1uIIh, I le- -

moiit. 1 .1 - I it . O'naha Klklioni Statliill.
Papillion. Siuiutielil, i.ouihvil!e South ISemi
anil Waveily.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S ri n 11 & ni:i:so,
ATTOKNP.VS AT LAW. Will praetiee in all
t In- - ( oiii t- - in the .st iit e. Olliee over Pnt Na- -
tioual l.alik. 49.V I

ri.Tmiii:Tll N KT.lt tMt.l.

lt. A. S.t I.ISftl ii. .

Uliee over Smitli, P.laek & Cn's. lre. Storp.
Pir-- t el:i.s.s at reasonable prieeH, 2.'fly

II. .11 1'ADK, 1. .

PllSItT N and SPncKON. Olliee on Main
Street, between Sixth ami Soveillh, south Mile
tiiii-- e open nay ana li.mil

OlI'NTV i'MVSIlTAX.
Speeial attention given to ilisciisex of women

itini uilf
M. O DONOHOE

AT ft KIN ICY AT LAW & Nol'AIIY Pl'P.MC
t'ltzgerablV r.loek,

PI.ATrs.Mi"l'TII. --

Ajleiit
KHliASK A

for Sleii'iisl.t;, to ami from Kurope.

It. It. I.IVLM.M'OV. n. ti.,
pii vsi. iAN & .sri:iicu.

OP PI Uoi'liS. from 10 a. in., to 2 it. in.K.xauiiii.i Surgeon lor I." S. Pension.
in:, k. ii i.i.Kit,

!'HVSH'l A X A X 1 8 U il ti E O X
t an be louiul l;y calhii;; at his ofiico, corner 7th
ami jviiiin aiireets, 111 ,1. u. ate iTiiairt house.

KI'.KASKA.

J VS. . .!IATHi:iV!H
A I'riilt.NKV AT LAW.

oiuee over l.aker ,t At w ood s store, south side
01 .want oeitteen alii aim olll .street-- . 21tf

J. It. mtkooi:.
AiiiK.r. At LAW. Will practice in all
tue courts 111 the state.

District .Ut'iriu-- j and A'ottrv Public.

CO L X ECTIOA --
A' Si'ECM 1.21.Auu.vti ai law. Keal estate. Fire In-

surance and Collection Agency. Olliee Union
uiocK, i laiismouin Aebiaska. 22m3

l. H. WIIKHI-E- K &. ".i.a OFFIC'K, Ileal ICtate, Fire and Lit',-- In- -
surauee ns, l liitlsmoutli, XebriUska. Col- -
ic-io- ia -- I'iiyers. 11aveiic01n1.l1.ru niwtr..tof titles. i.uj ami sen rem ectate, ncgJtiateplans. &e. 15J1

Kotary Public.a kikmuat LAW. WitlpraftJceiuCasi
ami adjoining Counties; give speeia: attention. ......-- a. 1 j..-- . ,uiu ausiracis 01 title. OlUca inFit" Kittfinoutu. Xcbraska.nyl

J. C XEHnCRKY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his ofllce in the front t:lrf. of Iii4 rAsi.linf.A
on ni.-a-- Avenue, vvticre ne may be found intuuues 10 aueim to the duties or the ol- -
" 47t r
A. H. KLLLGK, Pii. . JI. l.

Graduate hi
PHARMACY AXD .MEDICINE,

Oil 111 t jny s druz storeopposite the Perkins house,

KiMICKT 11. UTMIUAM,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KY AT LAW.
Olliee over Ctirrut IPs Jewelry Store.

Plattsmouth Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN.
Ti A. W Y E SS .

t ir.5KltALIS IU.")CK, PLATTSMOCTH Xf.B
Promid and careful attention to a ReneralLaw Practice.

A. i. SlT.MVAN. E. II. WuOI.EY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY,
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-La- w.

OFFICE -- In the I atoll ui-k- , trunt rooms
ecou,l story. suC 1. Prompt tttentfiD ttiven t
11 buines . ioar25

BOYD & LARSEN,

Contractors and Builders.
Will live estimates on all kinds of work. Any

onier? leii ;ii me i.uniner vara" or tost
Oliiee will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,5
for barns and lan;e buildingsBiijspecialty.

For refeience apply to .1. P. Young. J. V, Wee
01: h or li. A. Waterman & Son. d.tw I

a u n
15

BEST IN THE MARKET.
Uliule OXTjYot Vegetable Oil

nndlui-- c JJcef Tallow.
To ind'.tffe housekeepers to give this Soap

a trial. WITH EACH BAR
WE GIVE A FINE FREETAliLE NAPKIN

This o.Tcr'; mado for a short time only
and should bts taken advantage of at ONCE.
V'e WARRANT this Soap to do more wash- -

ins with greater easo than any soap In the
market. Ii has no EQUAL for use in hard
and cold water.

YO'JR GROCER HAS IT.

a.A.Wrisley&Co.
EtoaflaoiaryM of Standard CjhbmIt

GEN. BELKNAP.

Ia tho Former War Secretary
Martyr?

II U l.llc in WanhlnetonIIlM Devo
tittn to II In Wife "Lire l .

Too Mhort tu 1.1 ve lu " '

the I'aMU"

Wusliiiij.'tMi Ijdter.
V. W. iri'lkimp run often bo seen in con-

versation w ith his friends in front of his of-!- !;

nt M'.'o New York avenue, the .noituiI
Iloor. lie docs not look like a man who had
'i:dnri shame and disgrace. His color is
frc.-d-i mid wholesome. His eyes are bi ij;lit,
uud there is hardly a thread of silver in his
hue, Jlei y colored long In-ar- The liht
ie.Mi.di yellow hair, which curls so tight to
t In-I- a. I of the ex-w- wcrctary, shows the
ino-.- t the toiiiii of ud vaneing nge; tlm silver

outshines tlio reddish yeliovv. Iurin;r
bu.-nn.- ss Pours he wears a suit of dark bluUh
gray, smmly lilting to his figure, lie always
vrc-nr- s a silk hat, except in ai tnal inidsuniiner.
I'o iuvaiiul.ly cairics with him u l.ioun ilk
umbrella, lie is very reserved and iiuassum-i- n

He diK'H not court notice, nor does ho
seek Vt avoid it. Of couno he docs nut go
out in general society, but he docs appear to
Lave plenty of gentlemen friends.

lielknap's manner is in marked contrast to
the time when he held a cabinet olliee. Then
he was haughty, arrogant and overbearing
in his inlercoiiiso with his underlings and
casual visitors. Now ho is plain and unas-
suming, but yet asserting himself iu a manly
way when nocessary. tjinee ho escaiied im-
peachment by the bonato through a mere
technicality, only seven years ago, he has
lived a correct and blameless life. So regular
hues ho lx.fu iu attending strictly to his busi-
ness, and so correct iu all the small rojuiro-uieu-ts

of an honest life, that many have Ikh--

led to lielieve that ho was a victim to circum-
stances, and that he was sacrificed li-aus- he
could not develop his defense.

Matt I'arjieiiU-- r was counsel for lie! knap.
Mr. C'oieinau, who was Carpenter's law part-
ner at that time, is now practicing law in this
city. "Belknap was unquestionably an inno-
cent man," said he, when asked aliout the
mattvr to-da- y, "but, Lord love you, he coidd
not prove it," he added.

"What was his real defense f"Why, his wife got the money under the
Marsh contract. She was a dashing society
leader at that time, and mixed a great deal in
politics. She received the money, and Hel
knap knew 110 more about it than you."

"Could not this have Iteen shown;"
"In what way.' Belknap was one of these

jwculiar men who love their wives. He car-
ried this peculiarity far. He loved his wife
madly. The knowledge of her share in the
business completely demoralized him. Then
if he had desired to shield himself d his
wife's petticoats he would have made himself
absolutely infamous. As a mere matter of
policy he could only choose to lie silent; but
as a matter of fact he would have died a hun
dred times before he would have exposed
her."

Belknap is clearly living 'down his past mis-
fortune. He has a well established legal prac-
tice. He is the regular attorney here of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, and is also coun
sel for several western roads. Iu a case which
he argued this spring he re reived a fee of

10,000. Yet he lives a lonely life. He has
never separated from his wife legally, but
they lead separate lives.

Mi's. Belknap spends much of her time in
Europe, and when she is in this country re--
mams in rmiaaeipiua. sue conies occasion
ally to Washington. She is now in Euroiie,
and will not return to this country again un-
til next fall. She was one of the handsomest
ladies who have ever graced Washington so-
ciety. She has a tall, slim figure, a very easy
oarnage, and a face that was very attractive,
with its regular features, fresh color, and
bright, blue eyes. Her hair was a luxuriant
sunny brown. Her manners were simple and
gracious. She was one of the most popular
hostesses when the Belknaps dispensed a free
hospitality at their comfortable house.

Belknap frequently conies iu business con
tact with the men who voted for his impeach-
ment. Sherman (who voted guilty), when
secretary of the treasury, made decisions in
Belknap's favor. Eaton was the only Demo
crat who voted not guilty, and he was influ
anced by his friend C'onkling. Of the twenty
live who voted for him, Allison, Anthony,
Cameron of Wisconsin, Ingall Jones of Ne-
vada, Logan and McMillan are the only men
left in the senate.

lien, urant, wnen ne comes here, makes a
apecieJ point of being friendly to Belknap,
tie lias always believed in his innocence.

IS BELKNAP A MARTY II ?
Chicago News.

"General, here is something that doesnt
seem prejudicial to yourself." The interview
had not been really profitable. Gen. Belknap
nad, It is true, kmdly invited the reporter to
be seated in one of the big chairs in the
Oj-au- Pacific lobby, and had shown a cer
tain willingness to convei-s- e on conventional
topics, but about the probable star-rout- e

Terdict or the Ottman case he had nothing to
say. Shortly the reporter remembered a re
print, and, knowing it to lie a not unkindly
allusion to certain momentous events in the
past history of the handed it to
mm with the above remark. The general
took the paper, and quickly read it, and, as
he read, the color in his cheeks seemed to
deepen. This was what be scanned :

One of the familiar faces about Washington
is that of Gen. Belknap, former secretary of
war. I uere are a great many who know the

who believe that the story of the
causes wmcn lea to tne impeachment trial
nave never yet been told, and that lien.
Belknap has been a martyr to his chivalry to
woman. Matt Carpenter. Belknau's lawver.
if he had lived, would have some time told
the story. He told it to many in his lifetime.
and it was a statement highly honorable to
Gen. Belknap. Possibly the event is not far
enough removed from the passions of the
hour to permit of a deliberate judgment upon
tliA f.nta TV.A . v;nu . 1 f .

Belknap from making use of the actual cir
cumstances in his own defense will prevent
him from ever aivine nublicitv to them. But
there are many men in A ashington who
know that Gen. Belknap was an innocent
and much-wronge- d man, and that he never
knew anything of the fact3 which caused his
political downfall and the movement for his
impeachment until they were first revealed to
him by members 01 the Blackburn-Clyme- r

committee.
Having read the extract he thrust the paper

back, and said, laconically, but with what' feeling Belknap only knows: "That was yes
terday. I am thinking of I am
not thinking of yesterday. Life is too short
to live in the past."
" Newspaper Publishing In Japan.
Paper World.

The newspapers in the kingdom are now re
ported at 113 (besides 133. miscellaneous pub-
lications), and the newspaper circulation is
said to have grown from 8,470.269 in 1874 to
83,419,529 m 1877. A list of the dozen load
ing journals is given, which issue from 2,900
to. 19,000 copies daily; one has 19,000 circula
tion, one has 43,000, one has 9,000, one has
0,000, one has 5,000, and the other seven have
less than 4,000 each; but if 300 publication
daya in the year are assured, the aggregate
circulation of these twelve is nearly :29,OUO- ,-

000 Xhe journal of largest circulation, part- -

ry ninstrated, strikes the lowest leve' of sen--
nationalism, and borders on looseness of mor-
als; the lwtrietive press laws takes no trouble
about indecencies, but apply only to expres
sions as to governmental affairs. The code
of 17$ does provide for a fine of 5 to 100
yen (the yen is equivalent to our trade dol
lar) for publication of anything offendinir
against good morals and decency, but these
terms aro rather vaguely defined in Japan,

ME. ELAINE' NEW WOEK.

Enjoying the Charms of Literature
His Opinion of Democratic I'ros.
peets.

Washington Letter in W. Y. Sun.
Ur. Blaine expects to eo to Maine for tia

nummer In a rew daya. lie Ium bora leading
a very ciuivt life here this spring. lie agea
rapidly in appearance, though those nearest
him Kay that bin health In excellent. Every
pleasant afternoon Mr. Blaine Hilee with hie
wife in an oll family carryall, but he i not
Keen mui h iu the more crowded thorough--
fares. He likes to drive out into the country, -

and his carriage in frequently Been in the
wooded roaib of the xiark at the Soldier'
home. Blaine's friend say that he ha lout
all iiolitieal aml.it ion. He takes a pasting in-

terest only in events, makes fun of Arthur's
administration, and savs that only accident
can iirevent Democratic success in 18S4.

Blaine thinks thut none of those now prom
inently named as o candidate will be
nominated by the Democrats, but looks for a
reiK.'titim of the circumstance that led to
the nomination of Franklin Pierce in
1I leanLs the chances as decidedly in favor
of the nomination of some. lunn who like
I'ieree. was hardly known l.F.i'.

It is with hi venture into literature that
f.Ir. Blnino linj mostly occupied hu mind this
fprin. He ssmils suddenly to hnvo discov-
ered ho bus a literary workshop that is as
Fuxestive and delightful as money can make
it, ho is d rink ins the newly discovered cup to
the li'cs. His library is on the second floor.
Here, after he has breakfasted, he repairs and
tilunws into his work. Occasional visits to
the coii"i'cssional library furnish him with
much of the data that he requires for his
work, and this is supplemented by corrss- -

Iiondeuee, by his own letter'and private rec-
ords, and, more than all. by a memory that
seems to lio able to recall all the events of his
twenty years of public life as though they
were all crowded into yesterday. It is not
ilr. Blaine's intention to mtike the work in
an' senso a series of iersonal reminiscences,
but briefly to deserilie, us a historian, the Im
portant public events of the jiast twenty
yeai-a- . There is a Rood deal of curiosity al
ready to yet hints of how ho is doinj; it; but
lie keeps his own counsel, and asks advice
mid hints of no one. JIo spends live or six
hour daily 011 this work, oHy quitting his
desk in time to take his nfteinoouiu'ive.
He nxi-et.- s to tiLiish the work early lu the
winter.

(onltt'M Wonderful Vac ht.
Philadelphia Itecord.

Among the conveniences with which Mr.
Gould's yacht will lie fitted will be a large
and improved ice machine, capable of mak
ing a thousand pounds of ice daily. The ma
chine was originally constnicted for the
United States man-of-w- ar Tallaioosa. The
yacht will also be provided with a patent dis-
tilling machine, which will daily convert 500
gallons of salt water into fresh. One hun
dred anil fifty Edison electric liRhts, such as
are In use in the Record building, will il
luminate the vessel. Thirty lights will be re
quired in the engine room alone. The crew,
which will number fifty men, will include an
electrician.

The vacht will soon be ready for its trial
trip. Carpenters and upholsterei-- s are now
busily engaged in transforming the space be
low decks into palatial quarters. The finest
of woods is being used in fitting up the
rooms. The sleeping rooms will be supplied
with buttonwood, sycamore, California
laurel, white maple, Kaiiish cedar, and
cherry; bathroom, white maple; dining sa-

loon, oak; and social hall, black walnut. The
bulwarks will be capped with solid mahogany.
The engines, which are 01 l,40U-hor- se power,
were recently tried and round to work: like a
charm. One hundred revolutions a minute
were made, and when the trial was over not
a drop of water was found on its journals
Mr. Nelson D. Johnson, Jr., of this city,
has been selected chief engineer. The yacht
is expected to make twenty knots an hour.

IMays to '.Order, il
Boston Transcript.

Wong Chin Foo, editor of the Chinese
American, saj's that a gentleman of means
upon entering a theatre in China, can, with
perfect propriety, order the production of any
play he may choose to select, upon precisely
the same plan that an American gentleman
would order his meal at a restaurant in
America. Nothing strange about that The
American gentleman may order what pleases
him in the American restaurant, but the
Lord and possibly the cook only know what
he will get ; and probably it is the same with
the Chinese gentleman at the theatre of his
native land.

0.ueer Habits of Composers.
London Society.

Like Balzac, Wagner found costume an aid
to composition, and was said sometimes to re-
ceive guests in the mediaeval garb he used to
don when writing "Siegfried" or the "Meis--
tersinger." He liked to vary the furniture of
lus apartments and cram them with curiosi
ties. Gluck composed best out of doors in a
meadow with his piano and a bottle of cham
pagne; Sacchini with his pet cafs around
him; Paesiello in bed; Sarti in a dark room;
Meyerbeer during a thunder-storm- ; Aubcr
on horseback at full gallop; while Adolphe
Adam buried himself under an eider-dow- n

quilt t

The Other One-Thir- d.

Burlington Hawkeye.
"Where was it" the pilgrim said thought

fully. "Down in Salem, New Jei-sey- , I
think the bojs were telling mo about a case
111 court in winch an old boat was the prop
erty in dispute. 'Well, you see,' said one of
the witnesses, 'I owned one third of the boat
and Bill Monk owned one-thir- d. So we '
'But who owned the other one-third- j' asked
the plaintiffs attorney. 'HuhP replied the
witness. 'Who owned the remaimng one-thir- d

C repeated the lawyer. 'Oh!' exclaimed
the witness. 'Nobuddy. There wasn't only
about two-thir- ds of a boat.' "

His Only Speech.
Boston Budget.

Many j'ears ago, a rural member of our
legislature mislaid, or somehow lost, his hat,

regular old "bell crowner," during a foi-e- -

noon session. In great erturbation of mind
he jumped up and made the following speech,
the only one he made during the session:
"Gentlemen! you hain't none of you seen no
hat nor nothing of no kind on these seats nor
anywhere else, is yef His feelings were bet
ter felt than expressed.

The Xobodles of the Crowd.
Philadelphia News.

In a crowd: "Who is that man? "Oh,
he is one of the most prominent Irish-Ame- ri

cans." "Who is that other one?' "He is a
distiaguished German-American- ." "And
that one?" 'A well tnown French-Ame- ri

can." "And that one over there witn a bun-
dle under his arml" "Oh, he's nobod-y-
nothing but an American-Americ- a n. "

UNMAKING A HERO. t

Trie Career of JVan, the Newsboy.

Hon the Newspapers Jlade Hint
Jh'aniou, and. How lriuk fu-

made 111 in.

New York Letter.
Nan, the newsboy, is a hero whose fame i3

as wide as the country. Eight years ago he
was selling newspapers iu the streets of this
cit3', like hundreds of other ragged, unkept,
nntutered lads. These active and vociferous
peddlers have their individual grounds for
business, as a rule, and Nan's lay aloug tho
river front. With water so handy, he natur
ally became a swimmer, and one day,
Boeing a girl fall off a wharf, he leaped after
her and saved her life. This was a great
thidg for the girl, but would have
been of no account for 2ian save for the fact
that it was described fully in the newspapers.
Nan was delighted to see his name in print,
and watched closely for an opportunity to get
it there again. Within a few days he saved
a second person, and scarcely dried his
clothes before reporting it at the newspaper
offices. During six months or so his deeds as
a life-sav- er were numerous so much so that
detractors questioned their genuineness, and
they found their way to publication only after
reporters had made thorough investigation.
But every case bore this scrutiny, and noth- -

iae nearer to fraud was developed than

mere posstnimy that several riw-uo- a noys
had, out of consideration for Nan's career,
voluntarily dropped into the water. A initial
was preHented to Nan by tho American Hu-
mane society, ho was mado to figure in cheap
fiction, aud for a time he wait kept at the
head of a regular life-savin- g corps. Com pe-

tition arose, however, and no ninny Uy
were constantly on the lookout that a body
could scarcely splash before it was yanked
out of the water. Uival iliiimaiiUi
of glory would appear iu very many
instances, and at length the
city editors of the daily joruals came to re-

gard the whole subject as a nuisance. With
this way to fame closed, the boys gave up the
jierxuit of drowning persons. But Nan, like
most pioneers in any line of action, remained
a hero in jiopular estimation, and when,
on getting old enough, he applied for ati
appointment on the jiolice force, ho was
put into blue and brass without hesitation.
Almost as speedily he disgraced the
uniform. Success had turned his head
and rum completed his demoralization.
Several of bis drunken oll'cnses were
overlooked, but when his captain found him
patrolling zigzag from doorstep to curb, and
at length lying down to rest iu the gutler.'ho
was dismissed from the service, 'that did
not end his connection with the police, though
it changed his relationship to that of a fre-
quent prisoner. I saw him yesterday. Ho
was raggeder than he liad ever lieeii when a
newsboy. Tho careless lad of a few years ago
had become a bummer. 11ns is what heroism
had done for Nan tho Newsboy. The news-paper- s

made him, and rum unmade him.

AHeeneou Xew Vorh. ''haii.
New York Times.

A man with bis mouth full of n;l pie
gesticulated wildly on the floor of the stork
exchange the other afternoon when business
was at its height. A broker, who thought
that his gullet wav clogged with pie. ham-
mered him on tho back, mid the general
howl in the immediate vicinity was gtopiicd
by his alarming actio. As soon as he could
clear his surcharged throat ho found his
voiiro and began selling right ami left in out-

line of stock. He was taking his lunch with
one eye on the ticker and the other 011 Ins
pie, when some figures that were jotted
down on the tajie caused him to forget bin
check and dash out of the restaurant
like a madman. He was on the wrong
side of the market, and saw a chuiu--

to cover. When ho had put
himself in a position to feel that ho was 011

the safe side of tho fence ho went back to tho
restaurant, ate another piece of pie, gave the
waiter a quarter, and told him to say his
prayers every night on going to lied and to
cover when he was long on a declining mar-
ket. Then he bought a put, lighted a cigar,
and for half an hour blew big rings of smoke
up to the ceiling. He smiled at every one
who came in, said the market was going to
the dogs, rode home in a cab. and in theeven-in- g

informed his friends that he was 20,001!

better off than he was in the morning. When
times are exciting 011 tho exchange a broker
can hardly get his lunch. He has to take ad
vantage of a lull, and while he is out things
may start up again, fie must keep close
watch on the ticker, and if the figures go his
way or against him he has to abandon his
lunch in the middle of it to reap the benefit
or take measures to protect himself, 11s the
case may be. At best an active broker has '

but few minutes to spare while the exchange
is open. He can do little more than grab a
bite a run. A man who trades on eighths or
thereabouts has to take advantage of every
fluctuation. It is only those who trade 011

big rises aud heavy falls who can afford to
take their time at lunch.

Gladstone and the Mniall it ay.
Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Gladstone is fully aware of the influ
ence which a personal courtesy irorn the
piime minister exercises over the ordinary
British mmd, and he never loses a chance of
using that personal influence to win a friend
for his party. Not long ago a small West
minster schoolboy was staniling by the re
freshment bar in the house of commons, when
Mr. Gladstone walked up to him and asked
hiin his name. Having satisfied himself on
this momentous question, the priniier next
inquired as to his jiolitics. The small lxjy had
no politics; but he knew who his interlocutor
was, ana what his jioiitics was, so tie rejiiierl
promptly enough: "I'm a liberal, sir." "And
what progress do liberal ideas make in your
school?" continued the great man. "They are
flourishing rapidly, sir," replied tho diplo-
matic boy, though in truth he had not the
least idea what "liberal ideas" were. On
hearing this Mr. Gladstone grew more benig-
nant than before, and "Would you like my
autograph?" he suggested. On hearing that
his small acquaintance would like it very
much he took out a pencil and a piece of pa-
per and wrote on the refreshment bar:
'Yours, with best wishes for your future,

William E. Gladstone." And from that day
to this the boy hs been a stanch Gladitouia.ii
liberal.

A Cyclone Honse.
The Racket Reporter is informed that a

gentleman living at Granada. Miss., on the
"Big J" road, has built what is called a cy
clone house. The house consists of an exca
vation 12x13 feet, with a depth of eight feet
or in other words a cellar which is covered
over even with the surface of the earth, with
a flat shed of heavy timbers upon wliieh is
piled dirt. The means of ingress to the cy-

clone houseis a 'trapdoor, and all the air neces
sary for thoso who desire to aoage an ap
proaching cyclone is obtained through a small
ventiator.

Another Side to the inestioii.
Pecit's Sun.

A few Chinamen in New York who do
washing have been smoking opium, and some
citizens of lighter color have got to like the
practice, and go to the places to smoko. A
great hullabaloo is made about it, and the
Chinamen are snatched ball-heade- d, though
no crime has lieen committed. Citizens can
get Chinamen drunk so that they commit
murder, and their houses are not closed. But
t is popular to kick the weak, and New York

is doing it. An educated Chinaman
writes to a New York pajier as follows,
which sets white penile to thinking: "1.
How many Chinese are in prison f . How
many beggai-s- :i. How many throw stones
and injure others who labor for bread as we
dol 4. How many destroy store windows and
Insult by calling names as you pass quietly
along the street.' 5. How many do you see
drunk or lying alout homeless? 6. How
many run rum-hole- s f 7 How many Chinese
are there in the hospitals for other causes
tluin blows received from the idle and i- -

ious of other nationalities' . Is there any
comiarisou iu nuinber between the 'opium
dens' and the low dens of vice all over the
citv V

On the Mexican Bonndary.
National City (CaL) Cor. Boston Transcript.

Here stands the initial monument of the
boundary line between Mexico and the
United States, erected by a joint commission
from the two governments, in October, 1S19.

It has inscriptions to this effect, in English
ar.d Spanish, signed by the commissioners,
ergraved on parallel tablets on one side, the
line lietween the two being identical with the
boundary line. On the northwest side are the
yards, "United States of America," sur-
mounted by an arrow showing the direction
of the liiie.'and surrounded by a wreath of
leaves and flowers, ivprveniin.' the peculiar
products of the country. hi the southeast
side are the wonts, "kepublici Mexican-!.-

similarly surmounted and surrounded. Ou
the fourth side the latitude and longitude are
given. The inonumeut Is of white marble,
from fifteen to twenty feet high, a flue slab
originally, but now sadly nicked and maiTed
by relic hunters.

Woman's Attraction. ""
Yonr woman of tra9 power always has a

large fund of the motherlineaa In her nature
which insensibly attracts 'men whether they
will or no. George Eliot, despite her almost
painful homeliness, proves this; George Sand
cuu more a -
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